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SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Mahilong, Ranchi. 

Assignment - I (2017- 18) 

General Instruction: 

1. All questions are compulsory. 

2. Each subject assignment carries 25 marks. 

3. Assignment of all subjects should be done in a new assignment copy. 

ENGLISH 

I) When you paraphrase something, you say the same thing in fewer words. Read the paragraph below, and 

then answer the questions. Using your answers, write a short summary paraphrasing what you read.   [10] 

One day, my mother asked me to go to the store to buy three apples, two pears, a gallon of whole milk, a 

bunch of carrots and some lettuce. She gave me a one hundred rupee note. I hopped on my bicycle, put on 

my helmet and buckled it under my chin, and pedalled for one mile until I got to the store. When I got to the 

store, I parked my bike on the bike rack and locked it using my red bike lock and the key on my keychain that I 

keep in my pocket which has an “A” on it for my name, Alex. I took off my helmet and walked into the store. I 

walked around the store, up and down each aisle, and picked up all of the things my mom asked me to buy. 

When the cashier rang up my sale, he told me it would cost seventy five rupees. I handed him the hundred 

rupee note, took the change back and kept it into my pocket. I took the bag and went outside. I strapped the 

bag to the back of my bike, took out my key and unlocked the red bike lock using the key on my keychain with 

the “A” on it. Then I put on my helmet and pedalled for one mile back to my house. When I got to my house, 

my mother was waiting in the driveway. I got off my bike and handed her the money left  and the bag of 

groceries. She said “Thank You, Alex,” and gave me a hug. I brought my bike into the garage, took off my 

helmet and leaned my bike against the wall. Then I opened the door to my house, walked into the kitchen and 

poured myself a glass of orange juice. 

1. Who is the main character?  

2. Where did he go?  

3. Why did he go? How did he get there?  

4. What would be a good title for this story?  

5. Retell this story in one or two sentences:. 

II) In literature, figurative language refers to the use of images or phrases that make different kinds of 

comparisons. One type of figurative language is called hyperbole, which is an obvious and usually 

funny exaggeration. For example, you may say, “ I am so hungry I could eat a horse!” This is a 

hyperbole since it is not meant to be serious and is over-the-top to make a point. Good hyperbole is so 

exaggerated that the reader knows immediately that you are joking. 

Complete these sentences using a hyperbole of your own creation:      [5] 

1) My dog made the funniest noise yesterday. It sounded like ________________________. 

2) The house was as big as a __________________________________________________. 

3) I sat in one place so long during the painting class that __________________________. 

4) Her brain is the size of ___________________________________________________. 

5)  He is as skinny as ______________________________________________________. 

Class :  V     

Name  : ………………………………………………………………….  
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III) Underline the predicate in the following:       [10] 

1) The intense heat will evaporate the water quickly. 

2) She sleeps late on the weekends. 

3) Mother Teresa devoted her life to the poor and sick. 

4) Megha lathers her hair with lemon-scented shampoo. 

5) Dedicated volunteers removed litter from the beach. 

6) Ria pours sand through a plastic funnel. 

7) We were tired of waiting for the train 

8) Pond water is not fit to drink. 

9) This book gives very useful health tips. 

10) The fox looked at the piece of cheese. 

HINDI 

1-'kCnkFkZ fy[ksa %&            [4] 

 d½ vuar   [k½ jRus'k   x½ U;k;dkjh   ?k½izlwu   

2-lgh feyku djsa %&            [2] 

 d½ lyksuk v½ /ku 

 [k½ lqanj c½ tu 

 x½ vuar l½ ns'k 

 ?k½ U;k;dkjh n½ izlwu 

3- ^_* dh ek=k yxkdj rhu 'kCn cuk,¡ %&                [3] 

4- fjDr LFkku Hkjsaa %&            [3] 

 d½ Lojksa dh la[;k ----------------------------------------------------- gSA 

 [k½ O;atu lnk ------------------------------------ dh lgk;rk ls cksys tkrs gSaA 

 x½ --------------------------------------- O;atu dk iz;ksx dbZ :iksa esa gksrk gSA 

  5- o.kZ foPNsn djsa %&            [2] 

 d½ iqLrd & [k½ O;kdj.k & 

  6- fuEu esa lgh fodYi ij lgh ¼√½ dk fpg~u yxk,¡ %&         [3] 

 1-½ Hkk"kk lk/ku gS& 

     d½  fopkjksa dks lquus dkA 

     [k½  ckr dks dgus dkA 

     x½ fopkjksa ds vknku&iznku dkA 

 2-½  Hkk"kk ds dkSu&dkSu ls :i ekU; gaS& 

   d½ fyf[kr o lkadsfrd [k½ fyf[kr o ekSf[kd 

   x½ ekSf[kd o fyf[kr 

 3-½ Hkk"kk ds fdl :i dks O;kdj.k ekU;rk ugha nsrk& 

   d½ fyf[kr [k½ ekSf[kd 

   x½ lkadsfrd 

7- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsaa %&            [8] 

 d½ Hkkjr ds pj.kksa dks dkSu /kksrk gS\  

 [k½  bl dfork esa Hkkjr dh fdu fo'ks"krkvksa dk mYys[k fd;k x;k gS\ 

 x½ Hkkjr us i`Foh fuokfl;ksa dks fdl izdkj txk;k\  

  ?k½ Hkk"kk ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\  
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SANSKRIT 

सभी प्रश्नों के हऱ करना अननवायय है। 

1 .ररक्त स्थानों को भरें।         6             

                ,dopu          f}opu             cgqopu 
       प्रथम ऩुरूष –   लऱखनत          ................        ................       

       मध्यम ऩुरूष -  ................      लऱखथ:            ................   

       उत्तम ऩुरूष -   ................      ................          लऱखाम: 
2. भावाथय लऱखें।         4     

      त्वमेव माता च पऩता त्वमेव, 

      त्वमेव बन्धुश्च सखा त्वमेव| 

3. ककन्ही ऩाॉच ऩक्ष यों के नाम सॊस्कृत में लऱखें।         5 
4. सॊस्कृत में लऱखें।           3 
1 . सूरज 2. आसमान 3. चूहा  

   5.  ननम्नलऱखखत शब्दों के f}opu रूऩ लऱखें।          3 

d½ऩवयत्        [k½श्वान्        x½बाऱक:                  

6. वचन के अनुसार शब्दों को वगीकृत करें।         4 

           (ऩवयत: ऩुत्रौ, आऩखिक: मगृौ) 
         ,dopu      f}opu 

       .......................           .......................  
       .......................           .......................  
 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Arrange the following in ascending order:          [2] 

 7, 89, 40, 325; 7, 89, 04, 325; 7, 80, 94, 325 

2. Write down the following:                                              [4] 

a) Largest 6 digit number. 

b) Smallest 7 digit number. 

c) Smallest 9 digit number. 

d) Largest 8 digit number. 

3. Fill in the blanks :             [4] 

a) 1 Lakh=______thousand 

b) 10Lakhs=_____millions 

c) 1 crore=______millions 

d) 10Crore=______millions 
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4. Write the numbers using international value system:                        [4] 

a) Six hundred six million eight thousand seventy five. 

b) Eight million seventy thousand sixty. 

5. Arrange in column and add :            [3]

 a) 2222222 + 3333333 + 4444444 + 555555 

b) 72998 + 786530 +  164574 +  40384 

6. Multiply:              [4] 

a)7885  X  265                                 b)6368  X  238 

7. Divide and find quotient and remainder:           [4] 

a) 18285 ÷ 43                                 b) 56501 ÷ 24 

 

SCIENCE 
 

1. Write true or false:             [2] 

a) The seeds that we throw away after eating a fruit, cannot grow into new plants. 

b) Some living things are made up of one cell. 

2. Fill in the blanks :             [4] 

a) Mushroom reproduces from______________. 

b) The baby plant in a  seed is called _____________ 

c) Animals ________ by giving birth to their babies or by laying eggs. 

d) Green pigment present in the leaves is called ____________. 

3. Choose the correct answers :            [3] 

a) Which of these will not reproduce? 

i)dog ii) peacock  iii)stone  iv)neem tree 

b) Which of these is made up of single cell? 

i)Crow ii)grasshopper iii)tadpole  iv)amoeba 

c) Which of these plant does not have chlorophyll? 

i)fern  ii)mango tree iii)mushroom  iv)mint 

4. Answer these:                        [16] 

a) What are cotyledons? What are their functions? 

b) What are the conditions necessary for a seed to germinate? 

c) If a stone breaks into little pieces, can we say that it has reproduced? Why? 

d) What is photosynthesis? Explain with well labeled diagram. 

e) Bajra is mostly growing in the state of Rajasthan. Can you say why? 

[Hint: Rajasthan gets very little rainfall.] 

f) Why are coconut trees found in coastal area? 

g) Can any living thing survive without the Sun? Give reasons. 

h) Define photosynthesis. Draw a well labeled diagram. 

 

S.ST 
I) Name these:-                                                                                      [5] 

i) Imaginary lines that divide the Earth into two equal halves. 

ii) Latitude 66 ½° S. 

iii) A map showing natural features. 

iv) Two important tools that we use to study the Earth. 
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II) State true or  false :                                                                                      [5] 

i) Latitudes become longer as we move from the Equator to the poles.           

ii) A globe shows the earth more accurately than a map. 

iii) Usually maps are drawn with south at the top. 

iv) The further away a place is from the Equator, the warmer it is.                  

v) Symbols and colors used in a map make it easier to study. 

III) Multiple choice question:                                                                         [3] 

i) The Prime Meridian is also called  

a) Greenwich meridian c) Greenland meridian 

b) International date line d) Arctic circle 

ii) The longest latitude is  

a) Tropic of cancer  c) Tropic of Capricorn 

b) Equator   d) They are all equal 

iii) Blue color in a map always shows 

a) Plain land   c) Hills 

b) Water bodies  d) Marshy land 

IV) Answer the following:                                                                         [9] 

i) How do we know that the Earth is round? 

ii) How do latitudes and longitudes help? 

iii) What do you mean by scale of a map? 

V) Draw the symbols used in maps for the following:                    [3] 

i) Railway line. 

ii) National highway. 

iii) Bridge. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Holiday Activity-I 
1. ENGLISH: 

1) Learn and write a poem of Richard Edwards in the scrap book. 

2. HINDI: 

1) भारत के ऩाॉच प्रमखु ऐनतहालसक इमारतों के चचत्र चचऩकाकर उनके नाम लऱखें। (In scrap book) 

3. MATHEMATICS: 

1) Learn multiplication tables from 11 to 20. 

4. SCIENCE: 

1) Show the germination of seed by an experiment. Note down the observations with date in tabular form 

in scrap book. 

5. SOCIAL STUDIES: 

1) On a physical map of India, mark any five physical features (landforms) and colour it accordingly. 

6. SANSKRIT: 

1) 'लऱख'् धातुरूऩ ्'ऱट् ऱकार याद करें तथा ऩाॉच ऩक्ष यों के चचत्र चचऩकाकर सॊस्कृत में उनके 
नाम लऱखें।  (In scrap book) 


